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BiKBBI announce sponsorship with New Way International
The British Institute of Kitchen, Bedroom & Bathroom Installation (BiKBBI) today welcomed new
sponsor New Way International, who are UK Distributor for Bullitt Group, global device liecensee
for Caterpillar who supply a wide range of rugged Cat® phones to tradespeople within the
industry.
The comprehensive range of Cat rugged mobile phones are built to last. The Caterpillar brand
stands for trust, durability, reliability and quality and the Cat DNA is found in every Cat mobile
phone and accessory . All Cat phones are rugged and resilient, waterproof, drop-proof and with
a large and powerful battery, keeping you connected, no matter what challenges the day
presents.
This includes the Cat S60, the world’s first thermal imaging smartphone with leading IP68, MilSpec 810G rugged credentials – drop proof up to 1.8m, waterproof up to 5m for 60 minutes,
including salt water, and resilient to all types of dust. The range of robust, durable smartphones,
mobile phones and accessories are designed with the tradesperson in mind and is an “ideal match
to our members” said BiKBBI Communications Manager Nicole Mercer.
Nicole went onto say: “This is another example of a great benefit for our members and brought
to them as a direct result of their feedback. The CAT® phones have ideal technology and
durability, that our members need in the environments they are working in and we are really
happy to be able to offer our members a great discount.”
Managing Director of New Way International, Nigel Prince said “We are delighted to be involved
with BiKBBI and feel that these products will have great benefit to the installers across an
industry which inevitably sees them working with water, dust and general conditions where a
rugged device can be of great benefit.”
The full range of products can be found on the retail website www.ultimatephoneshop.co.uk
where BiKBBI members will receive a 10% discount at time of purchase.
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NOTES TO THE EDITOR:
About The British Institute of Kitchen, Bedroom & Bathroom Installation (BiKBBI):
The British Institute of Kitchen, Bedroom & Bathroom Installation (BiKBBI) represents over 5,600 installation businesses across the
UK, as well as a number of KBB retailers, manufacturers and distributors of KBB product. The organisation launched in 2006, is
Secretary of State Sanctioned and not-for-profit registered, registered in England & Wales (06533488). BiKBBI is responsible for
education, standards and the support of business that operate within the KBB installation sector, whilst supporting consumers with
free guidance and access to business that have been independently accredited. See: www.bikbbi.org.uk for further information.
About New Way International Limited:
New Way International Limited have been distributing major brand mobile phones and accessories since 1999 and provide a
dependable service to all major distributors, resellers & retailers, locally and globally. They partner with major industry manufacturers
selling genuine UK, fully warrantied products in to the marketplace, priding themselves on having the most competitive prices,
availability and same day shipping.
About Bullitt Group:
Bullitt Group enables the world’s leading brands to enter into rapid growth consumer technology categories creating broader appeal
and new, long-term income streams in the process. Since its formation in 2009, Bullitt Group has designed, manufactured and
distributed millions of mobile phones, audio products, other connected devices and related peripherals to more than 60 countries
across the globe. Bullitt is the global licensee for Cat (Caterpillar Inc.) and Land Rover for mobile phones and related peripherals.
Bullitt Group’s Head Office is in Reading, England with additional office locations in Taipei (Taiwan), Shenzhen (China), New York
(USA).
www.bullitt-group.com
About Cat devices and accessories:
The Cat brand stands for trust, durability, reliability and quality. The Cat DNA is found in every Cat mobile phone and accessory
offered by Bullitt Mobile Ltd. and provides boundless experience with robust mobility. A new product was created for wireless
communication using the latest technology to meet a variety of needs of a demanding lifestyle and won’t let you down.
To find out more about what Cat phones and accessories are made of, visit www.catphones.com.
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